
TOWN AND COUNTY.
TUESDAY, January 0, a , 180.

TER41Ms OF Tim NEws AND IERALD.
--Tri-weekly edition, fqur dollars per
annum, in. advance; weekly edit1Q1,
two dollars and f#fty cents perannum,in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of five and upwards.
RATES OF ADVERTISINO.--One dollar

per inch for the first insertion, v ad
fIfty cents per inch for each subseq ..ent
insertion. These rates apply to al ad-
vertisemonts, of whatever natu 1.e, and
are payable strictly in advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal terms. Tran-
sient local notices, fifteen cents perline for the first insertion and seven
and one-halt' cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisements. Simple announcements of
marriages and deaths published free of
chare, 111 soliited.
A1 communications, of whatsoever

nature, should be addressed to the
viinnsoro Ptblishiiug Company=Winiisboro, S. C.
New Adrur'Swmrenfti.
Sale Stables-A. Williford.
Thespian Mall--Louise Pomeroy.
Cotton sold at. 124 cents on Saturday,

and at 12 cents on Monday.
One of the stock mcii in town sold

over a thousand dollars' worth of
horses and mules on Saturday. That
looks like business.

WAGONS.-U. G. Desportes & Jo
have just received a car-load of Avery
Wagons, which will be sold at prices
to compete with Cdlunbia. *18-1lo

The cheapest method to cheat the
undertaker (who Is generally around
when coughs and colds prevail) is to
buy and use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
It always cures. *

Don't omit to read the announce-
ment of Louise Pome'w. It is not
often that an actress of such fame and
merit comes to a town of the size of
Winnsboro, and everybody should
seize the opportunity oi'witnessing her
fine performances.
Mr. W. L. Rosborough has been ap

pointed trial justice, under the Act re-
cently passed, providing for an addi-
tional trial justice for this county.Mr. S. 13. Lumpkin has beenappointed
notary public. Both these appoint-
ments are excellent ones, and will give
ge.e:al satisfaction.
At tention is called to the advertise-

ment of Mr. A. -Williford, who is now
well settled in the fine stables he has
recently put up on Congress street.
Alr. Williford has had extensive expe-
rience in his business, and, with large
facilities, he is pi epar~d to give satis-
faction to all who will favor him with
their trade. We bespeak for him a
full share of patronage.
ADMITTED TO Pnac'rIcE.-Messrs. J.

E. McDonald and 0. W. Buchanan,
of Winnsboro, wereC admittedi to prac-
tice as attorneys, after examination be-
fore the Supreme, Court, last week.
Mr. Buchanani has st.udied for two
years in tihe office of Col. J. H. ion,
and Mlr. McD)onald for the same term
ini the offlYeo of Messrs. McCants &
D)ouglass. Both have beenm hard stu-
dents, andl we doubt niot will do well
in the profession they have chi osen.
DEATII FRoM I{YDRtiorn.- Morti-

mner Lyies, a colored man living on tile
planitation of Mr. Nat. Peany, inl the
Wateree section of this county, died
on Saturday last from hydrophobia.
Hie wvas bitten by a mad dog ab)out
seven morithls ago, and first showed
signs of the terrible disease onl Friday
night. Drs. Robertson -and E. W.
Aiken wvere summoned to attend, but
the manm died before they reached him.
They p)ronlounce thle case a clear one of
blydrophobia.
AGRIICULTUJRAL ADvANCEs.-The foi-

lowing is the full text of "All Act to
better protect those who miake ad-
vances for Agricultural Purposes":

SECirbON I. Be it eneecled by the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives -ofthe State of' South Carolina, now met.Andc sit tinig in GYeneral Assembly, and
by the authority of the same:
,Thlat any person whio-shal81 make ad-

vances ini provisions, supphies and otherarticles for agricultural purposes shlallhave a lion in p)reference to all otherliens existing or otherw iso upon such
provisions, supplies and otheor articlesunItil the same- shlall be consumed in
the use..
SEO. 2. That in eae any one -towhom such provisIons, suppl1ies0 and-other articles are so advaunced shall en--deavor to dispose of the same for othlerpurposes than that for which they

were advanced,'or in ease alny peorsonshall endeavor to make said provisions,supplies and othler articles liable for thedebts of the party toiwhm they wvereadvanced, then the party advancingsaid provisions, suppies anid other ar-ticles shall have all tihe remedies anid
means for enforcing Is lien, upon suchprovisions, supplies anid ether ar'ticlesadvanced, as provided in thei Act en-titled "An Act to secure lanIdlords and
persons 'making advances," approvedMarch 4, 1878, for enforcing Uens oncrops for advances made.
Approved December 24, 1879.
A PEEPur WINsBoiRo.-The tray.

ellng dorrespeihdent of the Charleston
.Newt and Courier, writing from
Winnsboro, says: "That I have verylittle to write of news fom this point
.Is a feet rather giratifyring than. -not.
dalm content Is not generally demon-
str'ative., There are% htWeer,. over
An4 above the gratifying fkiet that o.ilm
content and a general persuasion that
Winneboro has fhirly emerged. fpinthe slough of despond, one oi' tyo
other-matters worthy of note ,vbieh I
y4Ihllrefy state. Pirst and foremoetyate ubjet smost paI)fully .exeereisingthe WlIWsbo'0 inIid, 1.the annoyance,
and wokse than annoyance, thIs conie.
mufrisen~jeted to thottglathebreak

prives the merchants on this line of L
road of the satisfaction of reading the ,

News and Courier on its day of publi-
cation. If there is a remedy possiblo
it cannot be too soon applied. With-
regard to the fight between the mer-
clitita ofWinnsboro and the railroads,
on the freight-on-cotton question, that
matter is now, or soon will be, before
the court-of ultimate appeal for final
adjudication, and the conviction is very
general that the merchants of Winus-
boro will win the fight. As to matters T
in general, Winnsboro, as the phrase
goes, is very decidedly 'looking up.'
Give us only a gobd crop this year
and Winnsboro wili*be all right. Such
is the general persuasion."

Trtanfere of Real Estate. sC

Since our last report the following it
transfers of real estate have been en-

tered in the office of the county audi- ti
tor: il
Thos. K. Elliott, Assignee, to Israel

Byrd, 154 acres in township no. 10; fa
consideration $245.
L. W. Duvall, Sheriff, to W. H1.

Cathcart, 231 acres in township uo.14;
consideration $446.25.
T. K. Elliott, Assigttce, to Simon 8

Jones, 222 acres in township no. 7; L
consideration 514.30.
The Same to Josephine N. Ladd, 218

acres in township no. 7; consideration -

$292.
F. M. Godbold; Executor of John

Vance, to Hardy Hall, .284 acres in
township no. 13; consideration $300.
W. S. Monteith, Assignee, to the

Carolina National Bank, 314 acres in
township no. 13; couideration $500. fc
Mary E. Clarke to Robert C. Ar-

nette, 1 acre in township no. 13; con-
sideration $300. G
W. W. Ketchin to II. L. Elliott,

2381 square yards in township no. 2; Vconsideration $0. ptW. II. Kerr, Clerk, to II. L. Elliott, of
800 acres in township no 10; considera- 13
tion $1500. to
The Same to HIamp Sims, 160 acres al

in township no. 12; consideration $805.
The Same to A. Williford, 135 acres el

in township no. 12; consideration
$605.
The Same to the Same, 1580 acres in -

township no. 12; consideration $899.
John Hollis to R. S. Desportes, 91$

acres in township no. 8; consideration j.
$1000. D
Alfred R. Cason to Sarah J. and cE

John A. Cason, 127 acres in townships bf
nos. 7 and 14; consideration $2500. fr
Thos. W. Rkbb, Sr., to Nina Lupo,

306 acres in township no. 13; consid-
eration $900.

A. F. Ruff, Executor, to T. E. Cloud,
240 acres in township no. 8; considera-
tion $410.
T. E. Cloud to A. F. Ruff, same tract

as above; consideration $410.
Audrew E. Fraser and Christina L.

Nook to Win. Ira Turkett, 254 acres in
township no. 5; consideration $800.
R. M. Simis, Secretary of State, to tc

WV. J. Davis, 35 acres in township
no. 5; consideration $140.b
Edward Leverichi and Thtos. C.

Pollock to J. F. McMaster, George IH.
Mo.Mastcr and James A. Brice, one-
lot !n Winnsboro; consideration $2000.
Thlomas P. Mitchell to Samuel Weir,

150 acres in township no 1; consiudera-
Lion, $800. -

W.8S. Monteith, Assignee, to the
Carolina National Bank, 160 acres in(
township no. 1; considerat,ion $200.
The Carolina National Bank to Jose-

phinie N. Ladd, same- tract as above;
same consideratiouh,
T. W. Erwin to T. G. Patrick, 260

acres in townsh~ip no. 4; consideration
$1150.

J. C. Mobley to Massey Sims, 1-6 of G
an acre in township no. 14; considera- b,
tion $107. Oa

p
Jno. B. Davis, Sheriff, to J. T. Daw- ci

kins, 700 acres in township no. 13;
consideration $1050.F
James H. Rioni to David Kelley, 1 t

acre in township no. 14; consideration G
$100.

F. D. to Margaret A. Berney, 52
acres in township no. 1; consideration
$200.-

PW. J. Herron to Samuel Cathcart,
283 acres in township no. 12; consid-
oration 2264.

HI. C. Yongue to James Jones, 50
ini township no. 8; consIderation $100.
John S. Douglass to Margaret Brice,b

470 acres in township no. 12; consider-
ation $6000.
H. L. Elliott to R. W. Brice & Co.,

3281-square yards in township no. 2;
consideration $2.00.
-H. L. Elliott, Executor, to R. W.
Brice & Co., 10 acres in township no.
2; consideratiori $1760.

TfIESIAIAN MEALL.
ONF NIGHT ONLY,

FBIDAY EVENING, ,TANUARY 38, 1880.
EngagemetExtraordinarv. The Beauti-

fulariTlenedAmerican Actress,.
LOUISE /

P 0 ME ROY.'
Supported by Her Own Excellent New
York Compan, Inoludinq the PopularTradgedlian, , E, LX&KRA when she

ADIRONDAOXS, F
An Episode in High Life. Loise Pome-.
roy as Edith Rioylston, the beartiesswidow. -

## Notwithstanding the enormous ex-b
penso of this great talented actress Asa $her Company, she has consented to stop sein Wiueboro. for one ni hi, when she it
app.ears in her new play. Thea'diisionsi ghave been put down to 504 and 7§$ to-en- eiable all to altead. No extra obstge for it
reisoetl seats now on sal at Mils aI

00Bifee.tionary, Jan 20?tfB

H ibt of.0o0. 0 du PF~tIhaeernessly requete oa.

1~1

0 TUlE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIELD:

HAVE established a Sale Stable at
Winnsboro, and a11 prepared to

ll stock stock on very accomiodat-
ig terms, either for cash or on time
util next fall for negotiable paper.
ersons wishing to buy or swap wiill
i well to call on Ine before purch1a9-
ig elsewhoro.
I will also pay the highest cash price
ir

CORNANDFODDER

Delivered at my Stable on Congress
trect, located one door south of the
add building.

A. WILLIFORD.
jan20________

OODING& ELLIOTT.

Having associated ourselves together
r the purpose of carrying on the

ROCERY AND SUPPLY TRADE,

e beg to inform our friends and the
iblic that we have on hand a full stock
Cofli'es, Sugars. Flour, Moiasses,
ickwhean. HIans, Canned Goods, etc.,
gether with Bacon Meal, Shoes, Nails,id all such articles as are required by
Irons desiring advances.
We are also pre)ared to furnish first-
iss Guanos at fair prices.

R. C. GOODING,
T. K. ELLIOTT.

jan 15-3m

FOR SHERIFF.
Messrs Editors: Please announce M
Preston cooper as a candidate for the
emocratic nomination for sheriff at the
ming election (subject to the decision
the prim-ary election) and oblige many
ends in the
SOUTHWEbSTUnN PonTION OF THE COUNTY.
deo 16

OTICETO CREDITORS.
STATEOFSOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIltF1ELD.
IN THE CQMMON PLEAS.

hn I,. Black, Admr. ofthe Estate of Mtr-
tha K. Black, Deceased, vc. N. Austin
Black, et al
3URSUANT to an order ofCourt, made
- in the ebove-stated cause, all credi
ra holding claims against the Estate of
ra. . rrtha K. Black, :deceased, are re-
sired to establish thoem before mue on or
ifore the first day of February next.

W. HI. KEtR,
0.0C. C. P. F. C.

jan 3-td

NEYGQ
IJOOD GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS.

*E respectfully call the attention of
Sthe public to onr new let of

oocds, and request an inspection of them
ifore purchasmng Our goodsshave been
refully selected, bought at bottom
rices, and will be sold a low as' they
bfn be bought from anybody anywhere.

We would call the attention of the
dies to our line of Cloaks, Dress goods,tucy Goods, Hosiery, etc. A very pret-
assortment of Ties and other 11eck

oods. Laces, Edginags, Frillings, etc. in

GREAT VAII'Y.
Our Geuito' Goods department is corn-
ete in every thing.
In heavy goods, such as Jeans, Kerseys,
lannels, Homespun., Blankets, &o., we
re full up, at the lowest prices.

SItOES I SHOES?! SHOES!!!
Come and examine our Shoes before
sying. Call and see our stock, end we
ill convince you that we sell goods asLea a anybody.

We are agent, for 3. &i P. oats'pool Cotton. and Blelding Bros. & Co.'s
pool 13ilk-Now York Prices.

MOMASTER, BRICE & CO.

e~Awekir oue Wnown,h an o

orkc. You shou d try nothingd eleunti yo

asoe.No roo to explain hiere. Youindevoe llour tim or ory your pa
uas . ~rctwrc lal riva'a'r

me'Dntspaln of hard times wile you
. ALLW? 00.. Portland, Maine,

ataqe,junived andO1.a r6 dQfOt~i~pO

NEW GOODS.
LIGHT Barrels, Now Crop NewOrleans Molasses.

ALSO,

A Fine Lot of Sugars--all grades.Jackson's Best Family Flour.

Consisting in part of Mule and
Horse Shoes, Nails, Trace Chains,and

Red Rust Proof Oats, Fresh
Cheese and Macaroni, Raisins, Cr..
rants and Citron, CHEAP FORCASH at

D. IU, FPIMNNI E'M.

CIIISIIASGOODS
o----

Mince Moat, Famous Now Eng,land Brand Apple Butter-very fine
-Ginger Proserves, Leo & Porrin's
Worcestorshiro Sauce, Baldwin's
Tomato Catsup, Cooper's Gelatino,Wilson's Corned Beof,in 2 lb. Cans.

OAT DIEAL, PURE AND FRESII.

Cheese,
Macaroni,
Cannud Poaehes,

Pine Apple,
Tom atoes,

Java Coffeo,
Choice Teas,
Buck wheat Flour.

JUST OPENED.

A now lot of Cassimnores, Jeans,
Kerseys, ete.
Ladies' and Gents' Shoes,
Clothing, Hats, Vhito Goods,

Domestic l'omespun, Drills, etc.
It will pay you to call qu -us be-

fore purchasing.
J. F. McMASTER & CO.

doe 11

CJI~I S TM A S
--IS-

COM-TG I
And I am preparod to sell YoU all

the nice things you want for the I oli-
days, sutch as Apples, Oranges, Cocona-
nuts, Citron, Pressed Figs, Currants,Raisins in Boxes, half and (luarters.

,NUTS.
Al monds, Walnuts, Pecans, Brazils,

Filberts.

CANDIES.-

French Mixed, Cocoanut, St rips,Japanese Candy,

CANNED GOODS.

Wilson's Corned' Beef, Salmon anud
Sa rdines, Lobsters, and Oysters, Pine
Apple and Peaches, Potted Meats or
all kinds.

FIRE WORKS.

Sky Rockets, Cannon Crackers,
Roman Candles, Torpedoes, etc.
Give me a call.

. W II. DONLY,
dee 18 On the Corner .

--COME AN!) SEE
TIHE

BEAUTIFUL GooDs

AT,

COlliOr & Chleors.
----0--

FINE Walnut Cloclis, Gold and Sil-
ver Watches, Jewelry of all descrip-
tlon:s, Sterling Silver and Platedwaro.

OUTLERY:

Carvers, Br'oad, Tablo and Pocket
Knives.
Fine China and Glass Tea-Sets.

OLASSWARE:

Pitchers, Preserves, Goblets, Turn-
blers, &c.

FANCY GOODS :

Vases, Toilet Sets, Mugs, Cups, &c.
Lamps and Lamp Burnei's which make
accients impossible. Violins, Bows,
Strings, &c.
Jan10____________

NOTICE.

M ICT. ELLIOTT has thJs dlayM day withdwu from the' frm ofM,attheows & Co. The undersigned will
continueo the Grocry business under the
same name and styIt as heretofre..JNO. P. b[ATTIIHEWS, JR.,

J. HI. CUMMNG8.
Winnsboro, 8. 0., Jan. 1, 1880.

jan_8-1

NEW TAES CuAIll DES
* AND-
OOK ANDCOPY REST.

ONFE'of the handiest and hiostpo u-
lag inventions of niodern ,thlEes, anbe attahed to an arn'htqir withouttrouble, P*ies, *D5, 040 and *2,80.

~~ - - Winabord, 8.'Q

TIE FRUIE YD OF ALL i

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS! !
"I had no appotite; Holloway's 1ills
ve mi a hearty one.""Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and koep thonin the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headacho

that was uhronio.
"1 gavo one of your Pills to my babe

for cholera morbus. Tuo dear little
thing got well in a day."
"My nausea of a morning is now

cured."
"Your box of 11ollowav's Ointment

onrod ino of noises in the head. 1
rubbed somo of your Ointment behind
the ears and the noise has loft."
"8'nd me two boxes; I want one for a

poor famnily."
"I oneloso a doller; your price is 25

cents, hut the medicinu to me is worth a
dollar."
"Send Inn five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes of yourPills by return mail, for ohills and

fever."
I have over 200 suel testimonials as

these, but want of spaco cotupols we to
concludo.

FOR CUTANEOUS DIsoRDERs,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint.
nient is most inalnvllable. It does not
heal externally alone, but peletratcswilh the most soarching offeots to the
very rcot. of evil.
110LLO IVA Y'S 0TNTM ENT.
Possessed of this remedy, every men

may be ow n doctor. It may be rubbed
into tho sy.tem, so as to reach any in-
ternal complaint: by thesa; means, cures
sores or ulcers in the throat stotnach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in-
fallible remedy for had legs, bad breasts,contracted or sliljoints, gout, rhoumna.
tism and all skin diseases.
IMrOITANTCAUTIns.-Nanoe are genuine tim.less the sin:ttntre of J. 11.tvuoeK. as agent forIhehinited Mt,tes sutrrounms e-aob box of 'it1snad Ciiiti.ilnent. Boxes at W5 conti, 62 cents, nad~1 e?ah.
-r' There Is considerable saving? by takingthe largei sizes. 'IOLo.wAY & CO.,
feb 15-ly New York.

MERRY
CiI STMAS!

.0:-

F ULL STOCK of the choicest and
most varied assortment of Geods
for the Holidays.
We invite the public's attention

particulai ly to our

50 CENTS KID GLOVES.
These are extra cheap and worth

an early inspection.
Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties, Ladies'
Har.dkerchiefs in Boxes at the very

LOWEST PRICES

-AT-.

P. Lt\DEI[IER & BRO.
doo 13

Bur Notions, White Goods, Ilosiery
and Calicoes at the corner stre of J.
M. Deaty' & Co.

J. . Beaty' & Co. areo selling Cloth-
ing, I lats, Ruibber Suits and( IShoes at
lowest, cash prtices.
Rlemembher J. M. Beaty & Co. make

a., pecialtyv of the Bay State Stand(ard
See~w shoes, at the store on the corner.

A nice stock of goodl Lannidried and1(
Unlaunldried Shirts, C2ollars, Neck wear
&c., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s corner
store.

Elegant Cashmnercs, M omie Clothi,
Worsted, Alpacas, Dreu*ss Lininugs,
Crinaolino, &c., atL J. M. Bleaty & Co.'s
corner store.

You will find Bleached Goods, Sea
Island Goods,. Domcstics, Ticki ngs,
Keorseys and1( Jeans at thme cor'ner store
of,J. M. Bcaty & Co.

Groceries of all kinds, Candy, Crack-
e, Tobacco, Crockery Wooden ware,
Plows, Cutlery, Shot, Powder, etc..
always in stock at thme corner store of
J. M. Beaty3 & Co.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

JAMJES W. LAW.

7o the P'ublic;

Why not insure your property? See
the cost of a por diem expenso:
Daily cost of insuring $1,000 at 3 per

cenft per annum Is only 81 cents.
At 2 por cent. per annum Is only 7
At 1~per cent. per annum is only 4
At 1 per cent. per annum is only 2t
At6 per cent. per annum Is only 2 o.
A per cent for 3 years Is only 1.88
At 1. per cent. for38 years is only 1.35 '

At 14 percent. for65 years iseonly 0.88,
At, :f per cent. for 5 years Is only 1.1o;
Dwellings in town or country, detaeh-.

ed, Insurable at the following rates, vfz.:
For one year i per cent.
For three years I 4 per.cont.
For five years '2i per cent.
Barns and contents, gin houses, baled

cotton, store houses, nmerchand iso, mnIlls
and churches insurable at adequate rates.
I represent only the very best comnpa-
nlies oflong cxperiende and well establish-
ed character.

JAMES W. LAW,

nov 22-Gm Aet

LITTLE SPEEDY

Core S11ellQr.
FIR8T PlIFRMIKIV AWARtDED AT THuE

.GEOfltOA STATE FAIR.

For Ohieann,es, $implicity and
Durability this Sheller stande with'--
out qival.

PRXCB, ONLr $5.00,
B. S. DESPORTlS & 00.,

Agento, Ridge y, 8. 0.

U. G. DESPOB1

teo 28.8ao~

DONI

UNTIL YOU

*Seon my stoekjpio rniture, which
towest, and c'het,)eRt. aceording to qi
low supply of ChromoH, t ieture Fraj3hados, Mirrors. &n. Furniture neat
Lumber and Laths for saie. I am

Paetory. All ordor promptly attende
Wilson Now Improved Sowing Machii
Oct 18

TN

0 S

I,AV.

THE WORLD

WILSON SEWI
n workmanship is equal to a Chronoi
3d as L first--class Piano It recoive+d
mnd Centennial Expositioi s. rT SE\l

>ther machines. Itu capacity is tunlin
1IACHINES sold in the United State
>thors. The WILSON MENDING A>f repairing WITHOUT PATCIIIN(

1AGNTDANE} WILSON SEW

_ CHICAGO, I.
SPOOL COTTON.

ETtA12Tc 1n 1812.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
HoLE AGENT.

400O BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

The distinctive features of this spool
Pottcn are that it Is made from the very
flnort

8E~A iSTLAND COTTON.
It is fliishe:l soft as t,he cotton from

wvhich jit is mado; it has no waxing or

art ificial finish to deceive thio eyes; it isthe st-rongest, smoothest and most elar-t1o
ewvIin thread in the markot; for machine
moewing. it has no equal; it is wound on

WHITE SPOOL S.
The Black is the most

JET BLACK
Iver preducod in spool cotton, being
yodbby a system patented by ourselves.ruo colors are dyed b)y the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS
rondoring themi so peorfect and brilliant

~hat (1ress-makers everywhemrc use them
natead of sowing silks.
A Gold Medail wvas awarded this spoolmottoh at, Paris. 1878, for "great strength''

nd1( 'igonoral excellence" being 'the high-~st award given for spool cotton.
We inrito complarison and respectfullymsk ladies to give it a fair trial and con-

ilneo themselves of Its superiority over
LI) others.
L'o be had at wholosalo and retailofI

J. 0. BIOAG.

BUY THE
OLD "CAVE" CORN

'WHISKEY.
This is the simon. pure article,

meized and sold by the United States

Government. The regular "moon--
shine."

U. G. DESPORTES.

Scuppernong Wino at $1.50 por

gallon. Delightful for Xmas.

U. G. DESPORTES.

Dry GopAs, Clothing, Saadlos,

Idridles and Harnps.

Call and e~ir n'p~~ be

purchas~n ~ 4sa

0 m re ma'nsxC m

m.U-znreowmaamaumr

is one of the largot, bondsomestaality, to be found in Winnsboro. A
mHn, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Window
ly ropaired at moderate prices.agent for a Door, Sash and BI1hLu
Il to. Also, agent for the Vheele-
e, and two others.

R. W. PHILLIPS.

SmS

DESITAIU

Z

o

TEOPERAT4
OHNSON,GtLARKBFG

30 UNION SQUARENASS. ._NEW-YORK CITY.

tUARL :INVENTION.
RENOWNEDING MACHINE
notor Watch, and as elegantly finish-.
the highest awaris at the ViennadS ONE4FOUIiTH 1'ASTER thanlited. There are more WILSON
s than the combined sales of all the
LTTAC.I1TENT, for doing all kirds
t, given FREE with each machino.
ING MACHINE Co.l1 .,U. S. A,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills,For all the purposes of a Famii Ph si ,

Indigestion, Wout ton aah, Breath,Headaoho, BrysiDolas, Bheumatism,Bruptions and Bkin Diseases, 13il-lousness,Dropsy, Tumors Wo rms
for .Lurifying the Blood,

Are 'lhe most ef-
fective and comte-

- ~ nial purgative over
discovered. They
are mild, but el'-

- fectual in their-
a operation, moving

the bowels .surely
and wvithopat pairn.
Although gentle

V ~In their opecration,
- they are still the

most thorough and1
-searching cathar-

tic medicine that cani he employedl: cleans-
ing the stomach and howels. and even the
blood. In small doses of one' pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs anid
promote vigordus~health.
Avsn's PIr,.s have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and haive
obtained a world-wide re putation for their
virtues. Tihey correct diseased action in
the several assimIlative organs of the-
body, and are so comnposed that obstrue-
tions within their range cnn rarely with-
stand or evade them. Not only do they
cure the every-day complaints of evers'-
body, but also formidable andl dangerous
diseases that have ba-fllcd the best of'
human skill. While ther prodchhC p)ower-fuil elfects, they are, at, the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. flv
their aperient action they gripe nmch les
than the common purgat ives, andl never
give p)ain whJen the bowels are not In lamed.
They rceh the vital fountains of the blood, -

and strengthen the sv-stemt by freeing it
from the elemnents of' weak nets.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in
all elimates, containing neither ceniomel
nor any dleleterious drug, these Pills may
be taken with safety by anybody, 'Their
sugar-continig preserves them evei- f-esh.
and makes them pleasants to-take; while-
being purely vegetable, no hatrm van arisefrom their use in any quianity,.
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